
SERIOUS INJURY TO &§ H, QU ENN, 

Husband of Mas isle Foriman 

Kscapes Death in Boller Explosion 

Altoona Shop, Saturday Afternoon, 

8. H. Glenn, who several years ago 

married Miss Elsie Foreman, diugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mis F. A, 

in 

Foreman, is 

in the Altooun hospital in a very eritio- | 

of burns sus- 

bol'er 

Rail 

HS 8 resnlt 

tained in a boiler explosion iu 

shap No, 1, of the Pennsylvania 

road Co., at Altoona, Hgturday, 

Mr. Glen, who ie a machinist, was 

engaged in removing soot from a boil- 

er and was working on a flue when a 

quantity of water was suddenly pour. 

ed into the holler, [ostantly an ex. 

plosion occurred and a sheet of flame 

enveloped Glenn. His clothing ignit. 

ed. He endeavored to extinguish the 

blezing clothing and Snyder, a fallow 

workman, rushed to his aid. He too 

was severely burned by the explosion, 

Before Honyder cculd beat cut the 

flames with his bands, Glenn was had- 

the arms, 

and body, chic fly sbout the abdomen, 

Other employes came fo the unfortaan- 

ate wen's ald and the Altoona 

pital ambulapes was summoned, 

were burried to the iopstitution 

wes found that Glenu’s condition 

extremely critical 

ed at the hospital and w 

retnrn home later, 

Latest reports Mr, 

Glen's condition were that there was 

sl condition 

ly burned about face, legs 

hos 

Both 

and it 

Wan 

Boyder was treat. 

to as allowed 

concerniog 

a elight change for the better, but 

He ia 

Gleon 

case is gti] extremely 

of Mr, and Mrs 

grave, 
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Iuteranting Subjects Direusted by Able 

Eprakers nt Tenohers' Looal Iustitowe ae 

Fpring Millie, ~Ureng Interest Manifested 

} Bt Ail fesaons, 

A ro’ local ipstitate for the 

astern end of Contre couuty was heid 
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on Friday eveniog aod 

20 Oh, Oy 

Hall was 

filled, despi e the bitter 

Aili 

r snd 

day evening the Grange 

J ¢ald outside, to listen to Lhe fpenkers 

aud to the school ehildren who enter 

teined wilh recitations and dialogues, 

Dr. H KF. Bitoer spoke on ** Directors’ 
Problems.” The hardes 

directors have to solve, he sald, is 

for good 

ere, like good men in other professions, 

are not plentiful, 
(George H. Hugus of Williamsport 

| spoke ou * How the home and school 
Mr. Hugus 

8 Very interesting talker and witn 

problem the 

RECUTe good teachers, teac- 

ie 

bi 
many years of experience se a practical 

many help each other, 

scitool man and his deep kvoowledge 

of bis su! ject he eavily neld ithe large 

audience until ten o’¢loek. 

Oa Saturday morning the institute 
reconvened io the high school room 

Phere was wu goodly number of teach. 

n of the 

roads and the cold weather is taken in- 

ers present, when the eonditic 

to consideration, 
7 Loe first sul ject, “Primary Read 

ing,”” was presented first by Misses 

Gertrude Musser and   
his | 

« | Supt Etters followed with i 
of | 

: i 
Lemont aod upon heariug of Lhe ac | 
cideal the paren 8s and Lis 

John lmmediately went to his bedside 
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basiness 

in Beilefonte, Tuesday. 

Keriio was a visitoq 

brother | 
| em 

| not quantity 

Carrie Bartges 

10 interesting pspera. Mr. Hugus and 

lnstructive 

talks, 

BR. U. 
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{ Luse opened 
Rev, Joun Hewiit, who for a num- | 

ber of years was located at 

ii vow living in Coldwater, Michigan 

Chester E,. Homan of Mrs. 

College spent 

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E 

Homan, 

famous 

give 

store, 

¢entative of the 

varieties’ wil 

Kreamer's 

eslate = off the 

farmu near Roopsburg, 

William Wit farm, 

Behrers of Patton township 

Miss Ellz 

burg, who hss been 

old 

adjoining 

mer to George J. 

wbeth Hearpaler of 

visiting 
frierds in B Is r fOr 8 time 

at presect 

I. M. Arney. 

Mrs, B. M. 

aod Mrs George 

ford, Coen, sttended 

Mre. Belle 

' 

at the of el 

of New 

Rober! #OnN 

Joon 

the 

their sunt, Liodiey, at 

Cer 

I'he five children of Mr 

James Csliabhan, who liveon the J. T 

Potter farm pear Linden Hall, 

ill ith mea the Alia 

tre Hall 

and 

Aare 

w home havi ee 

Bellefonte, | 
'| Jones and Supt 

| tniks a 

State | ment 
Wednesday at the home | 

| so 1S 

| oi 

{ which t 
ul 

| Willinms, All press 

| themaselve 

the | eo 
ithe spirid 
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Harris | 

among | 

. 

cousin, | 

Haven, | 

of Hart- | 

fanersl of | 

Mra, | 

y 
Bil | 

ig | 

been plsced under goarantine Satur | 
day. 

The postcflice was moved into its | 

new quarters in the Rs porter building | 

Tuesdny evening The work 

done without ioeooveuniencing 

was | 

the | 

patrons of the office to the slightest | 

extent, 

Just because B'rer Groundhog failed 

to sce his shadow and scurry back into 

his hole on 

who believe that the snow shovel 

arctics put until 

winter, But just wait, 

can be aside next 

Elmer Raokle and Mise Anna Mary 
win a Wiili y fae | Bmith went to Williamsport Monday |, 

where they procured a marrisge li- 

cense, Mises BEmith is a daughter of 

Mr. avd Mrs. Frank Smith who live 

on the farm known as the Bible farm. 

There will be services in the Presby- 

terisn church at Centre Hall and 

Bprivg Mille, the sermon to be by 

Prof. John T. Marshman of Biste 

College. Fee the regular schedule. 

Dr. Schuyler has very much improved 

in health, but ie not yet able to fill the 
pulpit, 

Mra. P. H, Meyer underwent an op- 
eration in the University hospital, 

Monday, whic proved successful and 

it ie expected that she will be able to 

return to her home in a few weeks, 

Mv, Meyer accompanied her the 

city but returned home afier learniog 

of her favorable condition, 

to 

Aaron Thoms returned on Tuesday 

from a two weeks’ visit among friends 

and relatives in Aaronsburg, Renovo, 

and other points. At the latter place 
he was the guest of his niece, Mis: 
Mary Crays. He was also at Danville 

where he visited his Calvin 

Thomas, and reporis Lim to be in 
good hesith, The young man ex. 
pressed no desire to return home, 

son, 

Tuesday evening the Lady of the 

Valley Rebekah Lodge, I O. 0 F., of 
Centre Hall, had a delightful gather. 

Ing in their hall, about sixty members 
being present. loterest centered abo it 

the presence of Mre. Virgie Mall of 
Milton, Grand President of the Re. 
bekah Assembly, the highest cflice in 
the state in this order. There were 

also present Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
He zel and Mr, and Mra. Jacob Hoy of 
Bellefonte. The two Isdies are the 
D.P. GP. snd Past D, P, G, P, 
respectively, in this district. Refresh. 
ments in great variely were served, 

During ber stay in Centre Hall Mrs, 
Mull wae the guest of bar. and Mrs, 
L. L. Bmith, 

s : {day was not Iargely 
Tuesday, there are those | ny y TERY 5 

{ of the eold rain which fell 
and | 
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} Lhe 

fhe 
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adjourned for 

Miss Cora 

‘“ Monthly 
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Lig subject 
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ided momentum to this move. 
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r fort 
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be teachers present after 
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Rev. 
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WwW. H. 
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te WAS 18i 

with a benediction by 
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well pleased and 

thauk all pre 

ich 

make 
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those in charge wish to 8 
t far th al manifested 

to 
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Marriage 1 nses, 

J. Holi 

Ada M 

WRY ronan, 

Boob, 

Merrill Knspp, Bellefonte 

Ballef 

rman, Oak Hall 

yder, Oak Hall 

Tennis, Alt 

ley, Boalaburg 

‘harles Lee, Be conte 

Billet, Ballefonte 

Anronsturg 

Milibeim 

Minnie Grove, ule 

Wall r Ce 

onns 

Willis Miller, Rebersburg 

Mary Mowery, Rebersburg 

George Walker, Howard 

Carrie Packer, Howard 

Will 

Annie Fogelman, Bellefonte 

John B 

Sarah Carter, Bellefonte 

ism Horoul, Walker township 

Thompson, Bellefonte 

———— a — 

the Mitlheim Horse Sale 

The horse sale at Millbeim on Mon- 

stiended beesuse 

throughout 

the day. Of the esrioad of tweety. 

eight animals, only twenty one were 

The average price was $201 50, 

price paid for a single 

$275 The animsl that 

brought this figure was a registered 

Percheron mare snd was purchased by 

John H. Risghel of Tusseyville. 
— A 

sold, 

The highest 

Nan 

¥napp-tirove, 

Merrill Knapp of Bellefonte, and 

Misa Minnie Grove were quietly mar 

ried at the home of Mr. and Mra W. 

E. Grove at Lemont, Thursday, of last 

week, by Rev. F. H. Foes, They will 

reside in Bellefonta, 
Hirt BRN 

LOVALS 

Wheat standa at $150 in the 

market, 

Miss Louise Behnure of Laurelton ie 

eperding a week at the home of her 

nephew, John Durst. 

Mrs. John W. Stuart of Btate Col 

lege, on Wednesday, came to Centre 

Hall and for a few days will be the 

guest of her sister, Mrs, L'zzie Jacobs, 

The Boalsburg lodge, I. O. OF, 

are making preparations to celebrate 

their fortieth snuiversary Friday of 

next week, A banquet will be the 
prineipal feature, 

The Centre Hall Lodge, 1 GO, F,, 

has been luvited to confer the third 

degree upon a class of five candidates 
in the Milroy lodge. The invitation 

has feen accepted and If the weather 

conditions are favorable the trip will 

be made in sleds next Tuesday night 

Mra. J. H. Knarr went to Jersey 
Shore to attend the funeral of her 

grandmother, Mrs. Klizabeth Bush, 

which was held on Sunday, but took 
slek upon reaching there and was 

unable to sttend. Bhe is now con. 
fined to her home suffering from 
quiney. 

loon! 

A 5 SPA SDSS, 

PENN HALL. 

John Bair purchased a self player 
plano a short time sgo from CU. M. 
Gephart,   Mrs. Bair Is slowly improving. 

A — i A SO A 5 HE   

! DEArHS, 

John BH, Emerick died at his home 

at Bmualllon early Wedneedsy morn- 
ing from senility, having reached the 

sge of peventy-eix years. Fdneral 
services will be held Haturday morn 

ing and interment made at Rebers- 

burg, Rev. J. L. Metzgar of the 

Lutheran church, officiating 

Mr. Emerick was born at Clinton- 
dale and for twenty-one years was 

postmaster at Wolf's BEtore besides cone 

ducting a general store. For the past 

thirteen years hie reeided in Bmullton, 

and at the time of his death was as 

sessor of Miles township. He was a 

quiet, vpassuming wan and was uni. 

versally respected. The day preceding 

his death was eleven years that his 

wife passed away. He is survived by 

the following ebildren: William, 

Punxsutawney ; Charles, New York 

City ; Forreat, Bellwood ; Lynn, Cou- 

dereport ; Miss Marion, at home. No 

brothers or sisters survive, 

Bl ——— 

Aaronsburg, 

Mra, O. P. Adams aod Mra. Thomas 

Hull are still coutived to the house be 

cause of sickness 

About twenty of cur young folke 

were to Rebereburg on Friday evening 

to stlend the protracled meeting in 

the Esber church. 

Mrs. George MoCormick snd song, 

William sud Robert of Potters Mills 

sre the guests of her parents, Mr. and 

Mre. E. G. Mingle. 

Mr, apd Mrs Boyd Vonada are ie 

Joicing over Lhe arrival of their first 

baby woich csme Tuesday of last 

week, He is a fine boy snd both 

mother spd child are doing fine, 

Mr. and Mrs, Ard are re 

ceiving the congratulations of their 

friends since the arrival of » 

baby boy. Both mother and 

child ars doing nicely, 

Mrs, Edward SBwarm sud 

two daughters, Mary snd Margaret, 

of Olean, New York, were guests of 

the parents, Mr. nd Mrs. 

Limbert, 

Arthur Weaver opened his home to 
about twenty of the town’s young peo- 

ple one night week, All bad » 

flue time playing gswes snd erjoyiog 

the ice cream snd cake, 

One of our 

Wilson 

myny 

nue 

Mr, and 

intler’s 

iaat 

highly respecied aged 

BWaY 

Mies Baral B. Klive, whose death oc- 

curred Hundasy morning. wae 

the last of a family of eight sisters snd 

For the year she 

was an lovalid but was coufined to her 

bed { a week which 

necessary because of & fall she received 

ladies prased in ie per 

Bhe 

two brothers. past 

ouly became 

in her bedroom recently. 
a."  A— 

2Pring 

Williamn Hsuna nf Renovo ie paying 

Mrs, CE 

Al Giramuley 

Of Misia t 

Milla, 

his sister, a Visit Hoyer, 

MM lemon and Alv a 

dadaria liege spent Bunda) 

with friends 
David M M Bre 

sMong our 

land J 

kK who 

Lovg 
Wy 

I. 

are #l res si 

covering. 

Mrs. Harry Mevech and ebildren of 

the Bright 

Bituer home for a few days, 

Again the augel of death 

f3 our midst and taken a neighbor sod 

evarybody loved aod re- 

apected : Mre. Daisy Beaton, Hhe died 

sunday noon after an iliness of eight 

Millbelm were visitors at 

Lins come 

friend whom 

works 

The local held 

Friday eveniog and Satu rdsy morning 

wns gojoyed by those who sitended it. 

teachers institute 

ite n number were unable 10 attend 

on secount of sickoess and other 

daties, 

Mr. and Mrs, John Bowman spent 
Sunday at the John Meyer home. 

Mr. and Mra, Daniel Corman attend. 

ed Pomona Grange at Centre Hell on 

Thursday. 

Rev, M. A. Kennelly is bere to at 

tend the faneral of his sister, Mrs, 

Beaton. 

Potters Mills 

A number of men spent Baturday 

evening st Centre Hall attending 1. O 
0 F, jodge 

PP. P. Henshall of Biate College 

spent Iset Tuesday night with F. A. 

Carson, 

Mre. George 

dren are spendiog several 

Aaronsburg. 

George MeCormick went to Aarons. 

burg last Friday and will return this 

week, nccompanied by Mrs. MoCor- 

mick and children. 

A surprise birthday party was held 

on Tuesday evening st the home of 

Mr, and Mra. Joe Carson in honor of 
their second daughter, Mary, 

Mr. and Mra, Frank Enaniet eele. 
brated their birthdays on Saturday 
evening by having about fifty of their 
neighbors and friends gather around 
the fireside, 

Jesse MeUllennhan and mother spent 
Friday in Milroy attending the funeral 
of a cousin, Mere Me lenahan return. 
ed home, accompanied by her daugh- 
ter, Mra J CU. MeNitt, Mr. MeClen. 
shan went on to Harrisbu g for » few 
days, 

chil 

in 

MoUormick and 

days 

A AIM APPAR 

Colyer. 

The elk made its appearanos last 
week one dav. It oeme from the 
“Tussey '’ to Pater Jordan's orchard ; 
then to Jack Weave's and from there 
it romped to Tuassay ville, 
Zimmerman and SBlover’s saw mill 

will start ap sgain this week, 
George Jordan spent funday at the 

home of Mr. and Mra. Peter Jordan. 
Miss Mary Nefl, the Uolyer school 

fachier, attended the teachers’ insetie   tute at Bpring Mills on Jide, evens 
log and Baturday. y 

” 

  

His Plea. 
The Hon, John R. Boomwaller, the 

well-known etatesman, having arisen 

in’'the middle of the night and discov. 

ered Ink Judson, an undesirable citi- 

zon of Benegambian descent, in his 

henhouse, proceeded to upbraid him 

lustily, { 
“But, ub-hol’ on, hon’able! Loogy 

yuh a minute; dess loogy yuh, sah!” 

expostulated the malefactor, “1 owns | 

right up dat you's kotech me in de act 

~-yassah, I knowledges de cawn-—but 

dess lemme 'scusably ax yo’, sah: As 

yo' is a membuh o' de legislater—and 

a pow'ful pompous one dey tells me, | 
too—how kin yo' find # in yo’ heart to | : hogs, lmmplements, ele, 

ATURDAY, MARS 
by # WW it 

holler dis-uh-way at a po’, mizzable, | 
ignunt nigger, for tryin’ to make a | 
dishonest dime or so in de on'y way | 
he knows how Judge. 

Make Servant of Wild Bied, | 
Found wild in the forests of Vene 

guela, the yakamik, a kind of crane, | 

is readily tamed, becoming valuable | 
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Ceaned, 

servants to the Indians, who domests- | Be 
cate them. Their power of flight is | 
limited, and they seldom attempt any | 

distance in the atr. Not only are they 

entrusted with the care of the flocks, 

herds, and poultry, but they are left 
as solo guardians of the babies. Cer 
tain species of the tribe found in 
Brazil further to the south. are pro- 
tected by law because of their recog 
nized value as snake killers. 

Valuable Mevada Gem Flelds. 

Nevada is now among the states 
that produce gems. The development 
of the opal beds of Humboldt county 
has been attended with considerable 
success, and a quantity 

gem material has been obtained. The 
opal is of an unusual type, consisting 
of dark, translucent mineral with a 
variety of rich colors. The deposits 
promise to supply & gem equal if not 

superior to the opal from Australias 
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*UtURT PROCLAMATION 
Su 
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Harry Keller, Attorney 

A DMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE 

Letters of administration, C. T. A. on the estate 
of Jane Rimert se of Howard 
deeensed, 

Lotters of administration on the above estate 
having boen duly granted tothe undemvigned, she 

would respectfully request all persons khowing 
thowmelves indebwed to the estate to make imme 
diate payment, and those haviag claims sgainst 
the same to present them duly suthentionted for 
weiticment, 

MRS, JOHN EARL, Administratrix, 

Geotlig, Bower, & Zerby, Atiornoeys 

Be 

borough 

iefonte, Pa 10.9% 

EO EAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE 

property of 
Potter town 

The undersigned offers for sale the 
the late Sarah y Horn of 
ship, deceased, located one fourth mile south 

west Of Colyer. Said propesty consists of a good 

twostory log house, weather warded, good barn, 

wagon shed, and all npecosary outbolldivgs 

There are two never-ailing wells on the prem. 
nos ; aiso a good young orchard About three 
sores of land, in good state of ecuitivation will 

be sold at 8 very reasonable price 
For further particulars inquire of, or addrom 

MRS, JON H. HORNER, 
Spring Mills Pa, RK. D. 4 

CYRUS BRUNGART 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

CENTRE HALL, PA 

Special attention given to collecting, Lega 
writings of all classes, inclading deeds, morigages 
agreements, ele | marriage lcenses and hunter's 
licenses securad, and ail matters pertainiog wo the 
office attended to promptly. cote lyr. pd 

ys y 

FREE TO FARMERS a 
SEEDS 

By special arrangement the Ratekin 
Seed House of Shenandoah, lowa, one of 
the oldest, best established seed firms in 
the country will mail a copy of their Big 
[Hustrated Seed Catalogues. This book 
is complete on all farm and garden seeds, 
it tells how to grow big yields and all 
about the best varieties of Corn for your 
locality : also Seed Oats,. Wheat Barley, 
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture 
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and 
all other farm and garden seeds. This 
Book is worth dollars to all in want of 
seeds of any kind, IT'S FREE to all 

of superior | 

  our readers. Write for it today and 
mention this paper. The address is 

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, 
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ur splendid cloth volumes, full of 
riraits, sketches, maps, diagrams 

the climax of a hundred years of préparation. 
timely, authoritative, complete, AND THE 
DENSED classic world history—of which ever 
es have been rold in France alome—just what has 
the inner councils of Europe during the past one 

Read in these entrancing pages how Russia 
has for years craftily been trying to escape from her darkness Ww i 
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